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Don't Cha Know! 
Don't cha don't cha... know! x4

Who wants to be a millionaire... (me)x4
Want a million there and a million here
Wont stop until I got a million spare
One day maybe I'll be a billionaire
If your on the grind then put a bill in the air! 

If you got more then put a chip in the air
In a studio just chillin' in there
Big fat stack got bare tinkys in there
I'm on my grind ima grizzly bear
No sleepin... I'm wide awake
Don't give a shit, I'll sleep on them beds
But now I'm counting Elizabeth heads
In the future it will be Williams head.

One grand... Two grand More! 
Three grand... Four grand More! 
Five grand... Six grand More! 
Seven grand... Eight grand More! 
10 bags... 20 bags More! 
30 bags... 40 bags More! 
50 bags... 60 bags More! 
90 bags... 100 bags More! 

Stiill... Yeah... Stiill... I'm on the grind Still! 
Ya dun noe! Stiill... I'm on the grind still! 
I'm on the grind... stiill... I'm ont the grind stiill
I'm on the grind! 

Knock Knock... Whos there?
Bashy! Big beard
No trim... Big hair
Wastemen... Sit there
Full clap please... 
Salt n vinegar... nothing but chips here
Thirsty? No way
Table... Nuttin but drinks there

High grade... in there
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Skanking hands in air
See couple man I know so... 
Wahgwan! Respect! 
Girls are involved... Lets Dance! 
Lemme see ya go down low
Wit ya head shoulderz knees n toes! 
Like back to the endz then make some do'! 

One grand... Two grand More! 
Three grand... Four grand More! 
Five grand... Six grand More! 
Seven grand... Eight grand More! 
10 bags... 20 bags More! 
30 bags... 40 bags More! 
50 bags... 60 bags More! 
90 bags... 100 bags More! 

Stiill... Yeah... Stiill... I'm on the grind Still! 
Ya dun noe! Stiill... I'm on the grind still! 
I'm on the grind... stiill... I'm ont the grind stiill
I'm on the grind! 

Yo! Lifestyles of the rich and famous
Some die with their names... some die nameless
Some die?... some die poor
Block with no papers Not me?
So don't chase the money
In fact now... ima keep chasing
Ima keep grinding... Ima keep saving
Making till I made it... No wasting
Not even when a make it keep hustling
And I might spend a bit when I'm out raving 
Make money make money make money
Then put some away for a rainy day sonny
Don't waste it on a hussy buddy
Coz then a rich man poor, broke get money
Nah get cash that's high like a mountain
What? No wasting just counting... 

Music (cash sound)

One grand... Two grand More! 
Three grand... Four grand More! 
Five grand... Six grand More! 
Seven grand... Eight grand More! 
10 bags... 20 bags More! 
30 bags... 40 bags More! 
50 bags... 60 bags More! 
90 bags... 100 bags More! (x2)

Make money (x5) then we... make money(x5)



Then we... 
Make money money money make money money (x8)
Then we take money take money take money (x4)
Then we make money then we make money money
Then we make more money (x4)
Then we make money make money make more money
(x2)
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